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Friday, December 21, 1917.

.

Price 5 Cents .

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND AHAPPY NEW YEAR.
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.

'18.
Ass()..

'19.
, Asso-

I.

,Asso-

This Christmas is different
from last, because of the difference in conditions, and we hope
different from next. It is a time
when we should think less of ourselves, and more of others, than
we have in the past; Many of
the boys are going home. All
should go home who can. We
owe it to our parents and friends.
And by going home is not meant
going to your home town, but
being with, spending your time
with those who hold you dear.
Many homes win be dreary this
Christmas, and all will feel the
effect of the war. It is our duty
to go home and cheer these
homes up.
Christmas has quite a variety
of me8.nings. To some it is overeating, to others it is trading
things one would like to have for
himself for things he has no use
for; to others it is simply a vacation, while to still others it is
work to make others happy. We
have given up our belief in Santa
Claus, yet would we not be happier if we retained that belief?
We were happy for weeks before
in anticipation, and for weeks
after in realization. And our
parents and friends were happy
because they had created haPT?iness for us. Although Santa
is no more. still his spirit will be
there.
Mother will hustlp
around in making dainties, and
forgeting all about Hoover. And
she will be humming as she
works. Father will forget about
the bills, and his "spendthrift"
Cotinued on Pa\ire Three.

NEW FOOTBALL CAPTAIN.
At a meeting of the 1917 M
men in football, held at the Gym
December 20, Mr. 1. B. Johnston
was unanimously elected to cap_
tain the 1918 football eleven.
Not a better man could have
been chosen for the place, as
''cTohnnie'' has been a hard working boy ever since donning a
!\;Iin('"!.- uniform two ,Ven.!'s ago.
Johnston plays a half back po_
sition, and can always be depended on to make a gain when called
upon. His bulldog tactics are aL
ways to be commented on after a
game.
'f'he captain-elect is a Sopho1:1 ore, and plays basketbalI and
baseball equally as well as football. He is a membpr of the
Grubstakers Club. and President
0f the Y. M. C. A.
The Miner extends heartiest
(:cngratulations, and may the
19J 8 team have the greatest and
best of success.
Mining Society Holds Smoker.
Tuesday night the Missouri
Mining Associati8TI held a smoker in the minin~ room. The
smoker was opened w;tL a tan:
L ~r Dr. Cox on the ;Hrp osc l,r thr
l\1ining Society, and its dt-l'lration
with the American Institute of
M;ning Engineers. Ths feat ~re
of the evening was an explanation of the Apex Law, and its
application in a case now under
litigation , by '-'Chief" Buehler.
Mr. Buehler was an "expert"
witness in the case, and he was
able to give a number of interesting points and pointers about
this case in particular, and mining litigation in general.

Mass Meeting.
December 14. Juniors in charge.
The meeting was opened with
M. S. M.'s new song, "The Orange and White," sung by the
entire student body. Then followed a saxophone solo by Walter Scott, a short talk on the
Red Cross by Miss Lucille Wilson, an explanation of the engineer's exemption from the draft
by Dr. McRae, and a talk by
, Coach McConnell on basketball.
"The Mining , Engineer" was
sung, and the meeting adjourned
Will Entertain.

All students who remain in
Rolla rluring the holiday oqpason
?!'e most cordially invited to be
the guests ~f Professor Wallis
and,Professor BJackwoC'c\. at the
l i .f)T'le of the former -at 7th and
"\lam Streets, on ~]..,€ evening of
Thursday, Decemt- '~r 27th, froll!
7 '30 to 11 :00 P. M., for an infor,
1:':11 good time.
Football M A warded.
At a meeting of the Board of
Control of the Althetic Association the following men were
awarded letters' for the football
season of 1917: R. Bruce, W. E.
Oyler, M. L. Dorris, R. N. Place,
Thos. Stevens, K. C. Wilson, A.
L. Cairns, 1. B. Johnston, A. M.
Dennison, E. J. Bohn, Thos. C.
Morris.
There will be no Miner printed
during the Christmas vacation.
The next issue will be January
4, 1918,
SubRcribe For The Miner.

PAGE TWO.

SENIOR COLUMN.
Joe Du ga, '18, has enlisted as
a mechani c in the Quartermaster's Corps of the National Arm y. H e has been detailed to ret urn to school until called. Good
work, Duga.
George Mellow, '18, recently
enlisted in the balloon division
of the National Army. He has
lef t Rolla. George was instrumental in starting the Buzzer
Course h ere at school. The class
in this new miiitary subject lost
a good instructor when Mellow
left. The best wishes of the
whole class go with him.
J. E. Flanders, '18, has enlisted in the Navy. The mining department thus loses one of its
able student assistants. We are
all counting on "Germany to do
his bit in getting the Kaiser.
Practically the whole Senior
Class was included in the 75 men
present at the Missouri Mining
Association
Smoker Tuesday
evening.
All the Seniors except Golick
expect to spend the Yuletide in
t h eir various homes.
Golick .
p~omi ses to continue making his
payments on t he Rolla-St. James
division of the Frisco.
Attention, Bob Heller! Christmas and N ew Year's Day both
fall on a "Tuesday."
Here's wishing you all a Merr y Christmas-"next Tuesday ."

JUNIOR COLUMN.
The Profs . h av 2 come acr oss
wit h some s-;t of Ch r i'lt m as gifts
We h ave been kn ocked off ever y
day f0 r th e last week.
Since th e departure of Mellow,
Lott man has risen to the head
of the engine designing class .
Scott, Kr a use, Wilson, Miller, Dowd , Lottman and Sh or e
did t h e basketball playing fo r
our class. The gam e with th e
Seni or-F acul t y team was easy
for us. The g:lme with t h e
Soph omor es was a ver y h ar d
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game, the Sophomores outplaying the Juniors only for about
five minutes during the second
half.
The Freshmen are not the only ones that will have to study
identities. The Goodwin brothers wiil give us all some practice. They are going to compete
with Maxie and Minnie.

An Abstract of Title, or
Insurance Policy From
B. H. RUCKER
Stands for all that is Reliable
and Accurate

FOR
M. S. M. PENNANTS

"
bitter,

To make the cup more
the poor student, who has four
quizzes the next day, goes down
to the Post Office to get his mail.
And what does he get? A sixteen-page Questionnaire to fill
out before morning.

SEE

Kna)pDrug Store
MAil'S

Basketball prospects look good
for a fast team this year. Coach ,
McConnelL Capt. Scott, and all
the candidates are up there
wearing th e bottom of their feet
off to get the team in shape.
Let's try to keep up some pep in
the gallery.

MOKE
';HOP
Wishes You One And All

A Merry Christmas
AND
A Happy New Year

"Kid" Wilson sufferd a s ~ ight
ly sprained ankle in basl:etball
last week, but he doesn't know
enough to quit.

Christmas Special

"Becky"
Dowd, prominent
theatrical star, will direct our
show this year, while Goldsmith
will take charge of the business
management. Here's for as good
a show as "HaYClee!"
In Masonry the past week we
. have learned how to dam
streams. Furthermore, we proceeded to do so.
Who's Who.
L . W. McKinley, consulting

railr oad engineer; born Yancy
Mills, 1\ . . 0 . ; attended grade s chool
at Newburg, Mo.; and while at
Newburg beg~n the study of
st ea m r ailr oads ; studied C. E. at
Mo. School of Mines; received
degree of B. L. S. at Perdue; gen_
eral ma nager of Union Pacific
Railroad 1914-16 ; chi ef sports
are dancing an d fo ot ball ; Grubsta ker Club; add ress , Rolla, Mo.
John T. Young, ex-'18, is Corp.
Co. F , llIth Engineers, Camp
Bowie, Tex.

TUESDAY, DEC. 25

Fatty Arbuckle
IN
-

The Butcher Boy
AND

Jack Gardner
IN

"Open Places"
A Good Place to Spend
Christmas N ight

GO TO

L . .c.

Smith'~

For Your
Amunition, Guns and Knives,
Etc.

R:

---
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CQME AND SEE THE -PRETTIEST AND BEST
LINE OF

leliable

HOLIDAY GOODS

PAGE THREK

I

you have ever had the pleasure of looking over.
Make Your Selections Now For Delivery at Christmas.

ns

Alrson, the Jeweler \.
Star Tailor Shop
7th and Elm Street
Phone 155

--

CLEANING, PRESSING
AND REPAIRING.
WORK GUARANTEED

E. A. GRAHAM,

PROP.

Thestar Ha'nd laundry

:!Ail

nas

Rates for Students.

Phone 155.

HOT AND COLD

(ear

LUNCHES

~cial

DELMONICO

:.25

~kle

Boy

AT THE

Mrs. F. J. Scott, Prop.
Quick Service

Everything Glean

The Delmonico is a member of the
National Auto Associ ation,

ler

Model-Grocery

es "

Everything Good
To Eat

Spend

Phones 78 and 279

-~ht

Johnson Bros.
WISHES ALL

A Merry ~Ghristmas
Knives,

AND

A Happy New Year

How the Draft Has Affected En
roliment
in
Engineering
Schools.
The current numbe" (Nc-vem
bel' 29) of the Fngine '(: ng
News-Record has an in rerep,ting
article,ill ustrated by graphic and
, a map, attempting to g:\ge the
effect _on engineering schools of the entrance of this conntry into
the war. Letters W";'P sent to
92 institutions requestmg infor
mati on for thi s purp,' sc It i~
stated t hat the senior and j unior
classes were cut as mUr'h as 60
per cent in some schoolE: by t h e
9peration of t he dr~f~ and thru
voluntary enlistment. Ch emica
engineering courses are shown
tl) have suffered somewh at less
than the other branchf's
Another interesting article in
t he sam~ issue of the News-Her
a.d is by a forme:''tmbulanc?
driver f or the American I:\'ed
Cross, and tells how Fr-e nch ':IX
my engineers spanned the A;slle
River under shell fi re, ll"ling
small st eel pontons to su:::,(:,ort
the first foot-bridge, and later
completing a permanent "'! Ct'
structuTe fo r heavy traffic. Tne
story is illustrated by ph otographs.
NOTICE.
The Min er has received many
com plaints in regard to not receiving their copy of the Miner
each week. Owing to new men
on the staff who are not entirely
familiar wit h their work as yet,
these mistakes must be overlook
ed. However, we are very sorry
to h ave this h appen, and will ap
preciate the notification of such
m istakes.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.
Continued from Page One.
son will be "My boy home from
college." And it is up to us to
appreciate their efforts, just as
much ' as we did our first ch1,l ch u
train .
We should dedicate this Ch r istmas to our parents, the homes
with service flags, and the Red
Cross. If we do, we will get as
much pleasure out of the Christmas Day as we did in our childhood.
To those who are unable to go
home, we extend our sympathy,
for they will hardly h ave a
chance to enter into the spirit of
the day.
As for New Year's, little need
be said. It is one of those necessary evils which occur every
year, and furnish excuses for
over-indulgences.
Resolutions
made on that day are about as
good as the proverbial snowball.
Still the day has its good points.
It gives us a chance to kid ourselves into believing that we are
going to do different, and is effective for a short time at least.
At any rate, it gives us a benchmark from which to work, and
if we get the right elevation on
the start it can be a great help.
Let's start right in after vacation with a determination (not
a resolution) to get the most out
of the remaining weeks of the
semester.
So make the most of the time
We yet may spend
Lest those who on 'Ieve nth hour
work depend ,
Fail to make good, and failing,
flunk
Their college course at the semester end.
The Miner wishes all a mo~t
pleasant vacation.
W. W. Keeler, '20, is recorder
on a precision level party U. S.
G. S., Savanah, Ga.
H. G. Halsey is now Assistant
Superintendent of the Welsh &
Co. mines at Spring City, Mo.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekl y fla per published by th e
Swtients, in the interest of t he Al umni. Stude nts and Faculty of the Mis~ll uri School o f Mines and Metallu rgy ,
Roll a . Mo.

- - --- - - - - - --- - - - - F:ntered as second class matter Ap ril
2, 1915, at the post office at Ro lla, Mis·
~o uri , un der t he Act of March 3, 1879 .

STAFF .
E ditorial.
J. B. Duga ................... E ditGr-in- Chief .
F. H. Geib ...... ........... Ass ociate Ed it or..
James P. Gill... ........... Assistant Editor.
B us in~~ Mana gement.
Osh er Gollts mith ...... Business Manager
F. H. Taylor .......... Asst. Bus. Ma n ager
J. G. Mill er.. ........ Circulation Manager
R. K. Stroup .............. Asst. Circulation
W . Scott.. ............ Adve-rti sing Ma n ag er
P . D. W ilkinson .... Asst. Adv. Ma nager
Class R epgrters.
Senior Cla ss ............... E. R. Hou sh older
J unior Cla ss ............... ...... E. E . As hlock
Sophomore CJass ............ C. B. Hummel
Freshman Class .................... L. R. Short

- ._---- -- -- -- - - --- - - - - Pnbl is hed E ver y F riday .
Subscr iption p ri ce. Domesti c, $1.50
per yea)'; Foreign, $1 .75; Si ngle copy ,
fi cents.

SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
H urst and Halligan, wh o ar e
entering t h e service, are back in
town awaiting t h eir notification
to report for examination. Bill
Stewart also stopped off f or a
few days on hi s way t o Pittsburgh, to take his examination.
Th e Soph s h ad an awf ul st r ug_
gle wi\t h the struggl e }of' t h e
sh ort stories t h e oth er day.
If an y one wish es to learn to
knit, Forgotson h as becom e profi cient in t h e art, and is said to
be an able teach er .
The Sophs had Calc ul us by t h e
r::)se Wedl1esday. Two cases were
sufficient for one day, t h o, as
thev are a moderate class.
Tf th e W rm weather continues the Frisco may lose some
money during the next few days .
It is an accepted f w 't, t h .-.t :'1
fitting fate in the afterworld for
one who assigns numerous problem s to wor k would be for h im to
work about twenty a day for
i ll(' rest of his life.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
Happenings of Oth er Colleges.

Inter-Class Basketball.

Foul' new buildin gs are being
built on th e Nebraska campu s.
These b uildings are to' be com pleted by t h e second seme3ter.

The Soph omor es won t h e inter-class basketball ch am pion _
ship by decisively defeating t h e
fast Jun ior quintet by t h e score
of 24-7.
Th e fi rst game was played last
Satu rday , and result ed in the
elim ination of t h e F r osh at t h e
hands of t h e Soph omores. This
game was one-sided in regard to
final ~core . Both sides played
vveE, but t h e noticeable fact t h at
the Fro'" h h ad never h e91"d of
team-work lost fo r th em .
The gra nd slaugh ter of t h e
series ca me wh en t h e J uniors anr: ihilated t h e F aculty-Senior five.
The outcome of t his affair was
never in doubt , and t h e final
wh ' st le was welcomed by a ll except th e Ju niors.
Th e Soph om ore-Jun ior game
"va." the best, bit of bask etball
played arou nd . h ere in a long
tim e, barring noth ing. It was
a case of figh t every minute, and
to t h e strong-er quin tet would go
th e spoils. Every one of t h e t en
men were in th e h eat of the
game all of t h e time, and t o n o
one or t wo can th e lim elight be
t hr own upon. Som e ver y good
material was brot to light in th e
seri es, and the basketball season
shou ld prove th e Rolla Miners as
a stron g and scrappy t eam .

Alu mn i of t h e Un iversit y of
Iowa now maintain in P aris a
h ot el ded icat ed solely to t h e idea
of giving t h eir form er students
and oth er college men passingt h r u Paris on f urlough s a place
" J get togeth er and renew th eir
co l1 e <~e friendships. /
Yale h as j ust com pleted a service fl ag with some 1200 st ars
in it.
University of Illinois m en
h ave coll ect ed and sent to U. of 1.
~n exhibit of war relics. Th e exhibit h 'ls everything fr om a
French IYl3 chine gun t o a German saU ",. 'lge grinder in it .
North ('ollege. t h e olde t building of KB'lsas Uni versity, is ~;oo n
to be ri 7,ed. It is no 10 "1 ; er a
c'i eeoration to t h e c amp u ~ , anc'i
t h e students say th at is is an
eye-sore.
Th e Universit y of South Dalwta now offers seventy-fiv e correspon dence courses.
Oth er colleges besides M. S. ·M.
seem t o h ave also experiences] a
st ate of unrest. Over 50 per
cent of ~h e s~ud en:ts of N ew
Hampshire University were no tifi ed about Dec. 1st t h at t h ey
were failing in one or more sub.iects.
Slci -iumpiJig and skib o; will
h lee t h eir places alongside of
other winter colege snorts th is
wintel' at New Ham psh ire U.

J . J. Shipley, '17, is in th e Naval Reserve F lying Clor ps, at
Pensacola, F lorida.
Do Your Banking With The

National Bank of Rolla
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Rohert Lee Mas ey . ex-'1S, 2c1
Lt. Aviation Section U. S. Signal
Corps, is at Kelly Fi eld, N o.1,
San Antonio, T exas.

- - - -- _._ --

(, h <1r leq Wm. Litsch . ex-' l S,
r eceived a pro 'is;onal 2d Lt. of
Infa 1try at Presidio, Calif.

SANDWICHES :\ ND DRINKS

W. H. Kamp. '17, 2d Lt. Aviation Section U. S. Signal Corps ,
h 3" been sent to Camp K elly,
'rexas .

I. T. PETRAGL IO,

LUNCH ROOM.
of All Kinds.

Und erneath Baltimore Hotel.
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PAGE SIX.
JACK LING TO BUILD U. S. EXPLOSIVE PLANTS.
$90,000,000.00 To Be Expended.
The heart of every friend of the
School of Min es will swell with pride
as they read the following dispatch
from Washington :
Washington, D. C., Dec. 15.-Daniel
C. Jackling, of San Francisco, managing director o£ a group of copper
mines producing a la r ge percentage of
the copp er of the United States, an d
one of the best known industrial executives in th,e country, w ill take
charge of the b'u ilding of the Government's explosive plants .
He will act directly under the a uthority of t he Secretary of War by
whom he is appointed.
There is contemplated thf' expenditure of over $90,000,000 in the erect ion of explosive plants for the United
States Government for the purpose of
suppl ementing the pres,ent output 0 f
private manufacturers, which, it is
calculated, will not be sufficient to
meet the Government's futur_e needs .
The St. Louis Republic of Sunday,
in commenting upon the number of St.
Louisans and Missourians that had
been called into the Government service to help Win the War, said:
President Woodrow Wilson has
drafted the biggest business men in
the United States to organize and direct the business management of the
war.
Industrial captains, technical experts and practical men of the most
intensive training have volunte1ered
their services to the Government.
$100,000 Man Gives Time to Government for $l.
Daniel C. J ackling, a Missourian by
birth, has just been called to Washington to serve the Gover nment as a
copper and minin t: c .cv.?rt J ackling
is rated the greatest copper man in
the world. He is giving his serv i~ es
to the Government for the duration of
the war for the sum of $1.00.
J ac1ding succeeded John Hayes
Hammond- a s !1i infng expert to the
Guggenheims 0.: the American Smelting Company. H e was earning some_
thing like $100,000 annually when h e
retired from the ranks of salaried
men to become director in a dozen
Western mining, railroad and banking corporations .
It has not been announced in just
what capacity Jackling will be used at
Washing ton, but the boys whom he
used to teach chemistry and metallur_
gy at the Missouri School of Mines at
Rolla are satisfied his position will be
a most important one.
Daniel Cowan Jackling is one of the
best known minin g engineers in the
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world . The Utah Copper Company is
his crowning achievement. J ac1ding
organized this company in 1903, and
has been managing director ever since
J aclding's Rise Like Arabian N ights
Story.
J acld in g was born near App leton
City, Bates County, Missouri, in 1869.
He is a son of Daniel and Lydia
(Dunn) Jac1ding. Educated at Warrensburg Normal and the Missouri
School of Mines, he became assistant
professor of chemistry and m etallurgy
of the latter school.
Cripple Creek, the great Colorado
g'old and silver camp, coaxed youn g
Jackling away from Rolla in 1892 . In
1896, when h e was placed in charge of
the construction and operating depart ment of the Consolidated Mercur
gold mines oJ. Utah, Jackling remained wit h the Mercur mines until 1900.
Then he discovered a new process of
extracting copper from the discarded
ore. This process bro u n' ht f abulou s
wealth to the Utah Copper Com,mny,
and made it one of the g reates t c:Jpper
properties of the world.
J aclding"s history reads like an Ara_
bian Nigh t's dream. After he b ,came
a millionaire he returne.l to Ra!lD, and
donated !ackling Field to the School
of Miries . Jacld ing relinqui ~ '1 s d the
following positions to serve the Government:
Vice-president and managing direc_
tor Ray Con solidated Copper Company of Arizona, and Chino Copper
Company of New Mexico; director,
Nevada Northern Railway Company,
Alaskan Gold Mines C(')mpany, Bingham & Garfield Railway Co., Ray
& Gila Valley Railway Company;
president. Utah Light and Power Com pany; direrto!" (;el!' ral Petrl)lell1l1
Company of Cal;fJ~ 'i a: I'ice-preside; t
Uta h State Na e: ,!lat Bank; dir8dor,
Salt Lake Security and Trust Co.,
Utah Hotel Opel'at In "': COlT,pany. and
Utah Fire Clay C<.oIV, I')il I'?, and \ , 1~, ~~8
_r ational Bank, New ~T o;'k
Jackling's address of recent -years
ha s been Hobart Bllilrling:, San Francisco.

From the Front.
Dear Lady:
Thank you for the socks;
They were some fit;
I wear one for a helmet,
And one for a mitt.
I would like to meet you
When I have done my bit,
But where in the deuce
Did you learn to knit?
Capt. F. E. Dennie is spending a few days in Rolla.

PLAY POOL
A Gentleman's Recreation

You Will be Treated Right
at

Harvey's Pool Room
UNITED

Electric Shoe Repairing Go
Eighth Street,
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
N ext Door to Herald Office.
YOUR SHOES FIXED
WHILE YOU WAIT.

Good Leath er
Good Work
Right Pric~ s.
Give Us Your T rade.

The Rolla

H~rald

Estab li shed in 1866.
If you want the news read '

the HERALD. SubscriptIon
$1.00 -per year.
JOB DEPARTME NT second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

Rolla's
Biggest and Best Store.

EVERYTHING

To Eat and Wear

ELITE CAFE
Good Meals at
Reasonable Prices
Geo. Bloom passed the examinations for the Army Aviation,
and now is at his home in Maysville, Mo., waiting for his call to
training school.
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FRESHMAN COLUMN.
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Rowe: ProL, when you got
what you ' got, or what you want,
what have you?
Alberts' making noise in class.
Prof. Dunlap: Mr. Alberts,
an empty wagon alwasy rattles.
The latest fad of Hannibal is
being introduced into Rollie by
Homer Hollingshead. It is rumored that he is going to give
lessons in snuff dipping to Rollie's upper four hundred.
Freshman Guy has been ' trying to impersonate Harry Watson, Jr. Take a look at his lid.
Dr. Barley set the Freshmen
back by wearing a flannel shirt
to school one day this week. .
The thoughts of Descriptive
Geometry next semester have
caused some of the Frosh to
consider enlisting in the army.
Either one is a sure death, so
why not join the army.
Sutherland: : Dad's going to
get a Cadillac in the spring, and
when the roads get better he is
going to get a good car.
Professor Hutsinpillar did not
give a test in English this week,
as it was too close to Christmas.
Many of the conquering he1'oes will return home for the
holidays, aften spenc1.ing their
firgt half year in coIl ~ge.
'Only about ,t hirty-five couples
enjoyed the Rollamo dance at
the Gym on last Friday evenin.g
Since the music was splendid,
there was not a scarcity of
girls, certainly the weather
would be blamed. Then why
can not more of the dancers in
M. S. M. support the Rollamo
dances?
Thomas Boles, ex-'04, Chief
Civil Engineer in charge of field
party Interstate Commerce Commission, headquarters Karpen
Bldg, Chicago, passed thru Rolla
Wednesday on his way to his
home at Ft. Smith, Ark., for the
Christmas holidays.

The A l l ;o Round
~lan~§ Drink
9

We a ll n:mt a drink tha t
isn't b::;;id . T he soldier,
c thletc ::.:1:.1 t he h :::;-d -worki:lg stl1:~ 2 :1 t m:.Ist have the
drink Cut t ast2s good and
keeps t hem toned up.
Bevo is just that.
It is
sparkli:lg a :1d r efreshinghealthful a s cho ice cereals
and imported Saazer hops
can m a ke it-a st rictly soft
drink- pasteurized and h ermetically p a t e n t - crowned
against contamination.

,
i

\\

Served at first-class restaurants, hot e ls, cafes and
soda founta ins everywhere.
Families sup plied by grocer.
Manufactured and bottled
exclusively by

Anheuser-Busch
St. Louis, U. 5. A.

AIW'2Ys Drink
Devo Cold

MINERS
As this is the last issue before Christmas we are going to give the
Miners some attractive prices on anything you might want to supply your want for the folks at home.
.
I thank you for your liberal patronage in the past year and
solicit your future patronage. Wishing you all a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.

G. M. LOCKNER.
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER Be OPTICIAN

THE MISSOURI MINER.
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Paul D. Kern, '18.
Lambda
hi Alpha, Mining
A ' ociation.

~
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.

Matthew P. Brazill, '19.
K appa Alpha, Mining Association.

The
George Burnett, '18.
Kappa Alpha, Mining Association .
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T. P. F. Wal h, ' 17, B. S. in Metallurgy.
Pro p ctor , Met allurgy Soci ty.

J
mill
fraT
Cob

Jerome '
Kappa Sigma, Mining Association.

Richard D. Cooper, '17.
Lambda Chi Alpha, Mining
Association.
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Lawrence W. S tolce , '19.
Lambda Chi Alph a, Mining
ASHO iation.

John K Walsh, '17, B. S. in
Mining.
P r ospect or, RolJamo, Mi souri
Miner .

.
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Robert .T. Smart, '19.
La mbda Chi Alpha, Mining
Association.
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